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Benq 5J.JAM37.021 projection lens BenQ PX9600 / PW9500

Brand : Benq Product code: 5J.JAM37.021

Product name : 5J.JAM37.021

1.41:1, 1.3~1.85:1(XGA) / 1.31~1.87:1(WXGA)

Benq 5J.JAM37.021 projection lens BenQ PX9600 / PW9500:

Wide Zoom lens for PX9600/PW9500
Benq 5J.JAM37.021. Zoom ratio: 1.41:1, Throw ratio: 1.3~1.85:1(XGA); 1.31~1.87:1(WXGA), Focal length
range: 18.7 - 26.5 mm

Features

Zoom ratio 1.41:1

Throw ratio 1.3~1.85:1(XGA);
1.31~1.87:1(WXGA)

Focal length range 18.7 - 26.5 mm
Aperture range (F-F) 1.85 - 2.5

Features

Projection distance 2.11 - 20.58 m
Projected image size 80 - 500
Product colour Black
Compatibility BenQ PX9600 / PW9500
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